2016 Autumn Newsletter
Since our newsletter last October, we have
had an interesting and exciting year, not
least because our lovely Moosk has returned
to active service and kicked off her
recommissioning with a party, of which more
later, and a residency at the National
Maritime Museum in Cornwall for a week.
4,997 people visited the Maritime Museum
over the Easter period when Moosk was
moored alongside, raising our profile to
visitors from all over the world.

On Thursday 23 November 2017 we will be
holding our fundraising dinner at the Royal
Thames Yacht Club. We will publish more
details in a short while but please note the
date in your diaries and perhaps talk to
friends, family and colleagues about hosting
a table. It looks set to be a fabulous event.

We had a splendid day out at the Eddystone
Charity Sailing Pursuit and now look forward
to 17 June 2017, when we would like to invite
you to join us on board your own boat, or
ours, and start raising money for sponsorship
early.

Although our season got off to a slow start we
have
already
sent
materially
more
beneficiaries as well as adults sailing this year,
and we have three more voyages to go. We
are still feeling the impact of the cost of
Moosk’s restoration and a reduction in the
number of Recovery Voyages for The
Tectona Trust. Additionally, there has been
more demand for bursaries this year in order
to help those in increasingly difficult financial
and social circumstances to access the
benefits, joy and challenge of sailing - all of
which have taken a toll on our finances. We
have an ongoing commitment to increase
our funding in whatever way we can, but
without damaging the great core work done
by our extremely fine crews. We have a full
programme for 2017 and look forward to a
busy season with increased revenue!!

As usual, there are too many people to thank
here for their great support of our charitable
work with disadvantaged/disabled young
people, but we would like to highlight the
Please watch out for the December issue of generosity
of
Jay-Dee
Williams
from
Classic Boat, on sale early in November, Greenewable Heating, who gave us a
which includes an article about Moosk.
dinghy.

We are delighted to announce our plans to
participate in the STI Tall Ships Race event in
the Baltic next year. Details of the adventure
can be found on our website and will include
a mixture of group and individual sailing
opportunities. Hop on board for the
experience of a lifetime!
If the Tall Ships is not for you, we are now
taking bookings for our regular voyages.
Please book early to avoid disappointment.
Helen or Julie will be pleased to advise you
on availability and costs.
In what can only be described as a
marvellous addition, Conrad Humphreys has
agreed to join our experienced and
dedicated
Trustee
board.
Conrad’s
professional career in sailing began at 17
years old and he has competed in three
round the world races. On 20 February 2005,
he became only the 5th British sailor to
complete the Vendée Globe.
Conrad continues to sail at a professional
level and he also runs a successful sports
marketing
and
event
management
company. He is a passionate advocate for
the need to protect our blue environment
and he has been supporting young people
into sailing for many years. We look forward
to the passion and entrepreneurial spirit that
Conrad will bring to our team.

At The Island Trust we believe that our
greatest strength lies in the quality of our staff
team. Our sea staff are at the forefront of
enabling young people to achieve so much
more than they (or sometimes others) thought
themselves capable of. We are proud to
work with people who share our ethos and
values and we are equally sad to see them
leave for new adventures. This season we say
goodbye to Becca and Heather who have
moved on to teaching and nursing
respectively. It is no surprise to us that they
continue to strive to improve the lives of
others and sailing's loss is the education and
health sector's gain. We wish them the very
best for the future.

Dick & Judy Lloyd, Trustees

It is easy to help us! You can donate to The Island Trust in a number of ways: by mobile phone,
online, cheque, standing order etc. Don’t forget to ‘Gift Aid’ your donation!

www.theislandtrust.org.uk/donate
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2016 Eddystone Charity Sailing Pursuit

Other fundraising news

Plymouth Half Marathon
Well done to our Skippers Becca Morley and Craig Young on
completing the Plymouth Half Marathon on Sunday 17 April 2016, and
for raising the incredible sum of £1,021 for The Island Trust. Becca and
Craig said, “Huge thanks to everybody who sponsored us. Despite the
warmth and uphill finish, we finished close
Up at the crack of dawn,
to our target times, with some fantastic live
Pegasus was first off the start
music and crowds cheering us on. Rest
line at 08:05am, followed
assured we were feeling slightly heavy
closely behind by Tectona, and Moosk an hour later, but she is a
legged moving round the boats the next
fast little number and caught up with Tectona around the
morning!”.
lighthouse. It was near perfect sailing conditions; wind speed
force 3-4, West North West direction, dropping away to 2-3 at Peddle Power raises funds for The Island Trust
lunchtime, making it a bit wallowy as we rounded the lighthouse,
Over the weekend of 8 to 10 July 2016 Julian Ridge
the wind picked up again taking us swiftly back to port. Pegasus
(Judy and Dick Lloyd’s son-in-law) cycled the canal
was first home, and Tectona and Moosk arrived shortly afterwards.
route from Liverpool to Leeds, raising a tidy sum of
£250 for The Island Trust. The next day he said “As
We are very grateful to everyone who supported us so generously,
you can imagine, it was great fun, though my legs
and special thanks go to our operations manager, Tom Walker,
are feeling it today!”. 145.5 miles of peddle power
who sailed Arminta single-handed raising £457, and to
later he casually refers to it as a jaunt, but it must
Terry Knapp and his crew on Nouka who raised £1,584 for The
have been no mean feat.
Island Trust.

On Saturday 18 June 2016 our
fleet took part in the annual
Eddystone Charity Sailing
Pursuit and we raised an
amazing £7,542.

The day finished with an evening supper and prize-giving at The
National Marine Aquarium where competitors were presented
with a memento of the event and the results announced. We
were thrilled to win the highest scoring three boat team and
Pegasus came 3rd overall in the
event.

Dick & Judy Lloyd and the Pegasus Crew

So with the prize monies, the
event raised the grand sum
of £11,328 for The Island Trust,
which is a magnificent effort by
everybody for which we thank
you all very much. We look
forward to doing it all again in
2017!

Testimonials

I cannot thank the Island Trust enough for supporting our trip on
Tectona. It was a very special week. Once again, the trust has put
together an amazing crew that worked so well with our special needs
teenagers. I don't think the crew really appreciate just how skilled
they are at working with both the very tender and vulnerable
youngsters and the young adults who need to be trusted and
challenged. They got the very best out of our group and it was a joy
to work with them.
Heidi, Fiona and the Park School Sailors

Moosk recommissioning ceremony
Over 60 guests attended Moosk’s recommissioning ceremony on Friday 18
March 2016, all of whom enjoyed a speech from round-the-world
yachtsman Conrad Humphreys. Conrad invited pupils from Marlborough
School Falmouth on deck to help him cut the ceremonial ribbon.
Megan Lake, a student at Plymouth University and former Head Girl at
Marine Academy Plymouth, explained how
sailing with The Island Trust had helped her to
improve in confidence and motivation, and
local historian Chris Robinson gave a fascinating
insight into Plymouth’s maritime heritage and
the reasons why the title of Britain’s Ocean City
is so richly deserved. Students from Marine
Academy Plymouth modelled the Island Trust’s
new foul weather gear, kindly supplied and
discounted by Musto, and information boards
created by pupils from Marine Academy
Primary were on display.
If you do not wish to receive our newsletters
please write to us at 10 Manston Terrace, Exeter EX2 4NP,
send an email to info@theislandtrust.org.uk, or telephone 01752 823007.

Please help us to change the lives of
disabled and disadvantaged young
people living in the UK today

WAYS TO DONATE
Online: BT MyDonate, PayPal, JustGiving
visit our website www.theislandtrust.org.uk
Text ISLA03 and £amount to 70070
By Cheque to the address at the top of this page
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